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. . ,The, Sew Ltqttor Law •And 'the Getty's.
burg AwlZinn Envindie.

•

Now the BIM Were Passed
Zwo laws passed by the lastLegislature

ofPennsylvania have excited muchcorn-.
meat: These are the Sunday liquor hiW,I
known as "an act to enable police °Moue.
to enforce order in licensed houses, and to
exterminate the unlicensed truffle," aro_

An act to incorporate the. Gettysburg
Asylum for invalid soldiers, and, to raise
funds therefor, and for the securing and

reserving of the battle ground at Gettys-
burg.

A fullexplanation of, thenmaner in which
they passed the Legislature is hereto ap
pended. a

An act was introduced into the Legisla-
ture onFebruary 18, 1867, to "Regulate the
granting of licenses to eating houses and
taverns in the county of Allegheny, and to.
enforce order therein." This became a law.

On March 1, some person took a printed
copy of the Allegheny County bill (as
above), and with a pair ofscissors cut out
eleven sections and pasted them on a sheet
of paper. But the artist evidently became-
dissatisfied with his own work, for he drew
his. pen through one of the sections and
blotted it out, thus leaving ten, which con-
stitute the present liquor law. The section
which was blotted out was in these words:
"Every person who shall be convicted of
fraudulently adulterating, for the purpose
of sale, any substance intended for food, or,
any wine, whisky, or other spirituous h--'
quors, ale or beer, withany substance inju-
rious to health, or who shall sell oroffer.for
sale any such adulterated orpoisonous food
or drink, knowing it to be • such, and the
same corns to the knowledge ofthe Board
of Excise (police), it shall be their duty. to
report such caseto theproper magistrate, as
directed'in section—of this act."

The ten printed sections having been
pasted in order, Senator Bigham, of Pitts-
burg, wrote over the top of them the title
of the newly constructed bill, viz: "An act
to enable police officers to enforce order in
licensed houses and to exterminate the un-
licensed traffic."

This bill was then introduced into the
Senate on March 1, by Mr. Bigham, and
was referred to the Committeeon Vice and
Immorality.

On the morning of March 14, Mr. Worth-
ington, from the Committee, reported the
bill back to the Senate without any amend-
ment.

The patched up printed bill was then
sent to the State Printing °lnce, whence It
emerged in good shape and was put upon
the files in front ofeach member.

On April 2 the consideration of public
bills was made the order in the Senate, and
the bill of Mr. Bighorn came up, It is usual
with public measures to go into committee
of the whole for purposes of amendment.
This was dispensed with and the bill was
passed, without discussion, (not finally,) to
a third reading, merely by a viva voce vote,
without any call of the yeas and nays.

On April 4 bills on third readings were
considered, and that of Mr. High= was
passed finally by a vote of 18 yeas to 10
nays.

The only Philadelphia Senator voting iu
favor of It wan George Uonnel, of the Fourth
district.

The Philadelphia Senatorsvoting against
it were Ridgway and Donovan. Absent,
McCandless.

The yeas and •nays were required by
Sellall (of Allentown) and thgham, (of
Pittsburg), and were as follows:

In favor of 11W-111 ham, of Allegheny ;
Browne, ofLawrence; Brown, of Mercer,• Cole-
man, of Lebanon; Connell, of Philadelphia;
Cowles, ofPotter; Fisher, of Lancaster ; Gra-
ham, of Allegheny; Haines, of ferry; Landon,
of Bradford ; McConaughy, of Adams ; Royer,
of Montgomery; Shoemaker, of Lucerne;
Sturzumu, of Somerset; Taylor, of, Beaver;
White. MI diana; Worthington, of Chester ;
and Hall, ofBlair.—le. All Republicans,

Against the Bill—Burnettof sionroo ; Davis,
of lierke; D •navon, of Ph iladelphia; Glatz, of
York ; Jutnes,of Bucks ; Randall, of Schuyl-
kill; Ridgway, of Philadelphia ; of
Lehigh; Suaright, of Fayette; and Wallace.
of Cleartield—le. Republicans 1. Democrats it,

lin April sth the bill was cent front the
Senate into the House, and by the special
motion ofsome one(therecords give no clue
to the person) wits laid on the table, Instead
of taking the usual course, and being sent
to a committee.

On April 9 the House took up one hundred
and Arty-aix bills for consideration, and
passed or otherwise disposed of them by
their titles ! They wore all "private bills,"
of local or individual interest, except the
liquor bill, which, under the rules, had no
legal place among them, being "public
bill." The minutebook of the House, how-
ever, records itas having passed along with
the rest, and the minute book is evidence'
which cannot be galnsayed. It is apparent,
front a close inspection of the minute book,
that the bill when Its title was reached in
numerical order,was not at tirsteonsidered,
but that the Speaker or clerks, or Hour
overlooked It(unintentionally or wilfully"),
and after the lapse of some little time and
the transaction of other business, returned
to it, and passed It by its title.

As an evidence that " Public Bilis" had
no right to be considered on that day is the
Intl dna nt the Hanle session another bill
(No. 20) was objected to by a member be-
cause it was of at public character. The
Speaker recognized the haw of the sugges-
tion, hot decided that the bill in question
was a " private" one, and it was, therefore,
considered. 1-lad it been "public" it would
have been the duty of the Speaker to have
ruled it out of order. By what means a
general liquor law of the whole State,
was inserted on private Calendar day be-
tween an act to regulate a street in the Bor-
ough of Millersville, and an act to author-
ize the Lehigh Navigation Company to
issue bonds, is a mystery which the mem-
bers of the House may explain if they can,
The Clerk, whose handwriting on the origi-
nal bill declares it to have passed, is dead.

The Legiolative Record (the offleial news
paper of the Legislature)has not one word
to show that the bill wasever considered on
April 0.

If the, bill did pass on the private calen-
dar on Tuesday, it was passed In an im-
proper manner—at an unusual time,
(Thursday, and not Tuesday, was public
bill day,) and in direct violation ofRule
of the House which declares that bills " shall
be road in Committee of the Whole," so as
to allow necessary amendvients.The bill was signed by the Governor on
its merits alone, it being no part ofhis duty
to inquire into the manner of its passage or
to doubt the correctness of the certifiedcopy
furnished him by the clerks.

In conclusion, it may be given as the
opinion of the writer, that if the Legi,la-
lure violates its own rules, there is no
power vested in any other tribune to in-
quire into the facts, the clerks' books of the
two houses being the only legal evidence
by which the passage of a bill can be de-
termined ; and the entry in such books being
primafacie evidence that every rule of the
House was complied with—ln other words,
the House most sustain the acts and ea
trios of Its official agents, the clerks, whether
said oats were In conformity with the usual
rules, or in violation of them

The following are the Wits relative to the
passage ()I' the "Gettysburg Asylum" (lot.
tory) bill, They aro front the official re-
cords;

February I.l—(lllorningFietielon).-Sonator Mc-
Cmitighy, of Adams county, Introduced"An
act to Incorporate the Gettysburg Asylum for
Invalid Itiolillars, and to raise 'funds therefor,
and for themeouringlandpreserving of thebattle
ground at Gettysburg," It was referred to the
Committee on Corpo MMus. The majority of
the members and the prose reporters °mader-
ing It to he a Moat bill, for a. patriotic object,
and neebaiting for thatr aeon to examine it
carefully.

FeUruitry V--tMorniug Session),--SenatorMoConaughy moved to discharge too Corpora-
tion Committeefrom thefurther considerationof the bill. (Nute,—The Corporation Commit-tee had 'lever considered 11., nor had It In theiractual possession), and moved to suspend therules.

donator Randall obJucted, whoroupon
Mr. Conitughy

Mr. Hpunlcor, Wm IN a bill to oxtablbill un tu,y-
luta for luvulld moldloi x.

On mm40.11(11'1;4 tho rulom to COOHblor the
bill tho wort] 21 mill noym H. Thu bill
tllOll pHHHOd.

114 quosllonablo whuthur tho tititiorliy
of tho lionitioux know lima I.lin bill won it

inibtio ono, Mr almost int4tuntonoonNly
It pawing() Mr. Wtillnoo arosu and saki:

Mr, hipunlcurI t /1001118 to ma that we ebouid
devote Homo little attention to publics busines-,

Fobrua,y 2H the bill was mossuoil to the
Holm.

March 1,4 (next day) Mr. Stumbaugh, of
Franklin county, moved to suspend the or-
dors and consider the bill, and it passed the
House fimilly without yeas or nays, or it
word of inquiry, debate, or explanation.

At least Iwo Philadelphia members must
have been present, and allowed the bill to
have passed without calling the yeas and
nays, ibr almost immediately afterwards a
motion was made, by Mr. Lee, of Frank-
tbrd, to adjourn, and one by Mr. Davis to
postpone the consideration of another bill.

February 28, the :bill was sent back to theSenate.
March U, compared and sent to the GovernorMarch 8, approved by the Governor and be

came law.
The bill was never printed In its passagethrough either house, and could be seen by

no one except by a personal appeal to the
courtesy of the clerks, and it la not within
the recollection of the majority of Repre-
sentatives that it was everread in the House
except by its title.

All or the above facts are gathered from
an based upon the official records at Liar-
"Mburg, after a thorough and searching ex-
amination.

A grand match ofpicking pockets lately
came otf ut the Paris exposition between
seven English and seven French profes-
sionals. They started at the same time on
their raid, and; on arriving at the place of
rendezvous the Englishmen showed forty-
live watches and nine portmonnaies as the
result of their skill, while the Frenchplun-
der was Much less. The Frenchmen than
aocording tothe agreement, gave the victors
asupper, got them thoroughly drunk, took
all their watches and money, and left, tol-
ling, the:101411W to collect his billa the
goutlameil-who wereup stairs on.the floor
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The Acoontits ofthefollOwirigierigOns are

cd latheRegister's MeeofLenoudercoun--I trine 'ondirniation and: tdlotuttusei•at .an Or-:
; Coon to be held inthe CourtEOUSe,, •
the City ofLaresester on. the. THIEHMON-

: DAY inlifffE.(17tH.)ISIS,at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Christian IL Basalt; Guardian of FannyA.,

Amos 8.. Christian G., 'John andßuni.F.
• Baader. . . •

Christiap Ertilniker,',`Gt*l4in Elkatheth
Christian H.

• Miller.ChrbitiarMillft'and Martha, Miller.
AirturiF. Winner,Guardian ,Eilre,PetaP.tor. s
:Abraham Miller, Guardian of-Delilah Steh-

t,,,Almedia, Henry,.Martha,

Amos and-Mina
Amos Weallerol.oniirdstrator.&AnnWpaver.-
!Michael Wilanan;-GrutrdPin Ofillicohltofbnim.
'Henry Bowman; Adminphistor OfAnnSharp.
!Christian Llntner, Guard ian of John. E. Her-
! shay, Mary AnnHershey and MiltonE. Her--
' Abby. a nd;

•..

Jacob K. Stoner d K. Stoner,Adminis-
trators of ChristianStoner. .•

Amos Warfel and Jacob F. Warfel, Esecubars
of John Warfel. .

Samuel H. N on. who was oneot the Earecutora
of Jacob Nolt.

Abraham Nolt,Acting Executor of Jacob Nolt.(Christian NImlay; Guardian or Amos Witmer.
,Harriet Leche. A.dministratrix of Lt David

IL Leche.
John Fisher and Daniel Schunmetter, E;eeu•

tor of'Sem SChumacher.
Adam Danner, Executor of Catbaxine Schu-

macher.
John K. Reed, Administrator of Solomon

Straubyt
And. L. Lameand Abraham L. Lane, Admin.is tors of Abraham Lenn, who was Execu-

tor .ad Trustee under the will of Joseph
Lon.;Thsac Conklin,Administrator of Benjamin
Grubb,

'Geo. M. Ritz, Administrator ollacoh Ritz, Jr.John.Bowman, Guardianof Mary and Emma
Landis.

:Isaac -Weaver and Peter Weaver, Executors of
Isaac. Weaver.

Joseph Frantz and JohnStauffer, Adrainletra-
: tors of Henry Stauffer.Eliza Wood and James Wood, Executors or

Day Wood.
David Mellinger, late Guardian of Elizabeth

Kendig.
Mary Ann Nettand Philip Landis, Adminis-

trators of John Net.
George W. Blown, Rxecntor of Sarah Ann
. Williams.
Amos Kurtz, Administrator of Isaac Kurtz.
John Warfel, Guardian of David liornhih and

Ann Harnish.
Henry Roth Administrator of Wm. Roth.
James Lynch, Administrator ofFred. Hoeffer.
J. G. Hess Executor of Samuel Boyd._
George W. Compton and Dr. Wm. Compton,

Executors of Wm. Compton.
Jona , Pautz, Guardian or the minor children

of Emanuel S. Groff.
John G. Mohler and Simon Mohler, Adminis-

trator of George Mohler.
Samuel Greiner, Administrator of Ann Grel•

ner.
Samuel Greiner, surviving Executor of Jacob

Greiner.
Milton L. Koifroth, Executor of Henry Koff
roth.

Johanna B. Carpenter, Executrix of Lavinia
McNeil.

John Robrer, Guardian of Henry ,C., Andrew
and Clara Miller.

John GingeriCh,GuardianofElizabeth, Pharos
G. and Adeline Miller.

Jonas W. Bucher, Guardian of Anna Miller.
HannahKoch, Administratrix of Jacob Koch.
Susanna Kittle, Administratrix of George

Kittle..
Edward H. Kauffman, Guardian of Margaret

A. Brubaker.
Martin Remit), jr..Executor of Martha.laben:
sumuel B. Cox, Guardian of William Coony.
George Bean, Administrator of Robt. H. Jones.
Isaac St.ohl, Trustee to sell real estate of

Michael Ulrich, deceased.
E. D. Routh, Administratorof Elizabeth Wets.
Daniel Lefever, (farmer,) Executor of Joseph

H. ithlueer.
Joseph Loos, Executor of Jacob Hinsey,
Daniel F. Hamaker and Benjamin B. Brandt,

Administrators of Daniel Brandt.
Daniel M. Landis, Administrator of John Mc-

Collister.
Daniel H. Landis, Administrator with the will

anuexed of Rachel McCollister.
Samuel Arms, Guardian of Sarah E. Glrvin

and Henry Stout.
Jacob Hackert, Administrator with the will

aunex.,d of Christian Martin.
Frederic.: Stively and John M. Shenk,Admlu-
istrators of Jacob Stively.

Jacob Latish, surviving Executor of Samuel

Benjamin Kegerries, Administrator of Wm.
Kegerries,

Benjamin Kegerries, Administrator of Sarah
Kegerries. •

Jacob C. NisslyAdministrator of John Brandt.
.Benj.usser, Guardian or Magdalena Herr.

Frederick Sheets, Guardian of Benjamin Herr
and Amos Herr.

John E. (Molder, Administrator of John Kos-
ter.

JacolLHolsinger and Samuel Wolf, Executors
of John Kemper.

Peter slam tier, Administrator ofLydia Eby.
Peter Stauffer, Administratorof Salome Eby,
George Pl.'l'll, Trustee of the minor children

of lihri,toplior Lipp, doe'd.
Samuel Fry Administrator 01 Adam Fry.
AbrahamBurkholder, Administrator of Chris-

tian Hess.
Abraham Hess and William Mellinger, Exec.

utors of John Reinhold.
Samuel Slokom, Administrator of Elizabeth

Kunkle.
John H. Peareol, Administrator of Honore,

Cox.
Abraham Batisnaan, Guardian of Henry Herr.
Elias Salim, John Sahm and Isaac Sahm, Ex-

ecutors of David Sahm.
Thomas Furnish, Administratorof James Rob-

inson,
Henry H. nasty, Executor of Chris lan Mealy.
Christian Reesor, Guardian 01 Anna Reeeor,
(now Detweller.)

Alfred Buten, Administra or of Naoma L.
A. hull:

Joel Smedley, Guardian of Edward, Wilson B.
Grannvilleand Anu Mary Pennock.

John Auxer Administrator ofJohn McAdams.
Christian Hershey, Guardian of John Her.hay.
Christian Hershey, Gnatal. /I of Ann L. Her-

Christian PI, Hostetter & Abraham E. Hostet-
ter, Ad nil abambino of Ulrich Hostetter.

Benjamin Barr A Benjamin H. Bachman, Ex•

e. worm of Siiinuol Barr.
Mary C. Wagner R. Philip Blessing, Adminis-

trators of Henry Wagner, dec'd., who was
Guardian of John, Christian and Mory West-
erman.

Joseph Smedley, Executor of Joseph Smedley.
Levi Huber, Administrator of Henry Hurt,
Levi K. Brown, Executor of Beulah N. Jack.

NOM
Samuel Aunget, Christian Gingrich, Jacob N.

Brubaker and Benjamin Nihaley, Adminis-
trators of David K. Stauffer,

George Byrod, Administrator of George Weal.
and,

Joseph Kineh , Executor of Jacob Shanp.
Jos. Hess, Administrator of Samuel Horning.
Samuel Slolcom, Executor of Hugh Donfey.
John Auxer, Executor of Fred. Reverting.
A. P. Melloath, Executor or Amos Hockey.
Christiana Metzger, Executrix of Juhu

Brown.
Philip ,hreiner and W. Whiteside, Executors

of Martin Shreiner.
John Wagner, Executor of John Gruel.
Dr. Isaac Winters, Dr. Isaac D. Winters and

Richard N. Winton, Executors of Dr. John
L. Winters.

Samuel Denlluger, Guardian of Aaron Eby.
A. E. Roberts, Trustee to sell Real Estate of

Ann Frank.
Lewis M. Robley, Administratorof Mary Hub.

ley.
Martin S. Fry, Administrator of John Jones.
Abraham Snootier, Administrator of Adam

snootier.
Samuel 1h Wright, and Wm. W. Bones, Ad.

1111111Htratorm of James Bones.
Benj. F. Row.'Administrator of Daniel Groff,
SarahStrickler and John C. Strickler, Ad-

ministratorsof Ulrich Strickler.
Eliza' othShlffner, Administratrix of George
Shifter. ,Barnherd Mann, (farmer), Administrator of
Anna Kline,

John Aument and Franklin Heckert, Admin.
Istratorm of Henry Aument.

Joseph Masterson, Guardian of Charles, Em-
ma and Sarah Foster.

Robert A. Evans, Administrator with the will
anuexed of James Cory.

John H. Sonseuich, Administrator of Adam
Diller.

Jacob Frantz, Executor of Ann Gealbauch.
Frances Hester, Administratrix of Jacob Hoe

ter.
Adam Oberlin, Administrator of Henry Sto-

ner.
Jonas Sharp, Administrator MEM/tonna Sharp.
John Huck, Levi Enck and Samuel Ewalt, Ex-

-couture of John Erick,
Samuel Shenk, Guardian of Samuel M.
SIIMUOI Eberly, Guardian of Jacobo, Eberly.
Harriet Soldomridgo, J. F. beidomridge and

Geo, Soldomridge, Administrators of Benja-
min iticidornridge,

Win, Koniginuulier and Emanuel Bollinger,
Executors of Hannah Bollinger,

John J.Golden, Guardian of Martin M. Kapp
and Mary Ann Kapp,

William Mellinger, Executor of Jacob Mel-
linger, jr

William Mellingar, surviving Executor of
Jacob Mellinger,

Peter Gerhartand Levi W. Mentzer, Adminis-
trator of ts Loamua Gerhart,

Jos. Kline, Guardian of ClemoutineC, Hammy.
ConstantineBarnhart,Administrator of Henry

Homier.
Christian Metzler, Executor of Jon. Braokbill.
Gottfried M. %alum. Executor of Jacob Hensel.
Martin Musser Guardian of John W. High,
Ammo Halter,Administrator of Nan% L.
Andrew IL lackuiu, Administrator of Mary

Poke,
Benjamin Jolt mon and Martin Miller, Execu-

tors of Benjamin Johnson, Sr,
John.Geini,, itxuentor of Julio Galin, Sr,
David Huber, I ituirdian of Abrii halo Good,
((Wore N11..111;111, Executor or Win, Mangle.
.1 oft N, I.;by, Ti et. of John Lainlim,
Aaiun Drutwhor, Ado) istratur of Murtha

I"razor.
Aaiun Intrucher, Ado' inlmicutor of Willittin

i• (aw.
iamb Ilioadur, Jr., Guardian of Elizabeth if,
5 mato, date Kreider.)

Abraham 0, Bronernan, :administrator of Ito.
Wail L, Fainiestook,

John Hop, Administrator of Win. Dugan.Henry Conklin and Ann Detwiler, Adminis-tratorof Joseph L. Detwiler.
John H. Moors, Michael H, Moore and 0 G.Hel•tand Administrators of Michael Moore.David Hothstetter, Executor ofSusan Sheaffer.Josiah H. Shaefforand David Hociastetter, Ad-

ministrators of John Sheaffer.
Martin Gross, Administrator of Boni. F. Hull.Reuben Royer and John M. Royer, Executors
of J hn Hoyt r.

E. Billingfelt,Guardian of Susanna Adams.Isaac Coldren, Eli Coldren and Isaac Roth,Exeeniors ol Jacob Coldren.
John S. Landia,John A Brubaker and HenryS. Landis, Executors of lea,.eLandis.

H. Stubbs, Administratorof J. B. Stubbs,
deceased, who was Guardian of Sarah E.Jones

Marina Kreid...r and John R. Kreider, Admin.
Istria°.s of MartinKreider, sr.

Israel Erb and Martin S. Fry, Administrators
ofLydia Miller.

John B. Gockley, Administrator Of Hannah
Gockley.

Mary Markee and Peter Martin, Administra-
tors oft-amuel Marken.

John Koehler and George M.Koehler, Ad-ministrators of George Koehler.
Reuben A. Baer and Benjamin F. Baer, Ad-

ministrators of John Baer.,
Josiah Millerand JoelFassnaCht, Administra-

tore orJ Min Miller.
Peter Hoffer,Administrutor ofJohn D. Heft.Sanders.lSiccullough and Jeremiah Brown,

Administrators of Josepr Phillips.
Benj. Barr, Utiardian ofFrancis B. Greider.
Joseph 0. Good and Henry Herr, Administra-

tors of Jacob Hoffman,
HughCorcoran, Guardian of Mary Ann Welsh

on, John Welsh.Francis X. Heimentzand Henry W. Ganti, Ex-
ecu.tors of Henry Whiz.

AliumR. Bowers, Administrator of Lewis n.Bowers
Margaret•E, Bowers, Administratrix of Sam-del Cormeny.John,H. IStehman and Mary GeLlKWeit, Ad-Ministratorsof John GeiatiVeitr
Thomas A. Clark, Eseentor of Andrew Stew-

art,
Jacob L. Engle, Guardian of 'John- Long, lateminor child of JohnLong. .Jacob L. Engle; Guardian ofniftyLong.Sarah.'Reese, A.ftlinistrattLt. of BenjaminReese.

giows
Mary 0.Wiper Blessing; Admin.*.

tratons ofH-Wrr Wagwe.%
_

. •
GeorgeGriner. Administrator, witt‘ _the will

• =med. of Frederick Wolfinger. •
-

!Edward masawalt, Guardianof I...l3ingisealt.
Henry DAM, Administrator ofDaniel How.

And. • •
Zolut lonina,.meentor ofPaid Sherrkg.
SolomonHagar, Rxeoutor of HenryRem iseStung E.Seiler, Executor ofV .Letli

' may 22 8t 27 • + DAVID, M1L.1323Register.

Seticis.
tiGISTATE OF MICHAEL OBRA, 141 Eof Bapho township,deeeased.—Letters of
administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebt-
edthereto, are requested to make immediate
settlement,-and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, 'will present them
withoutdelayfor settlement to the underel&fl
ed,residing in said tOwnship.-

SAMUEL OBER,
•may is awn, I CRELT,S AT dianiEtraIAROBER,tors.

ESTATE;OF DAVID Paris, LATE OF
Littiettithr toWnahtp, deeeased.—Lettenrof

itihnitdstration on said estate liftving bljeth'
granted to. the undersigned, all persons-in-
.debtedthereto, are requested to make imme-
diatesettlement, and those having 'Maths or
-demands against thesame, will makeknewn
the same withoutdelay to the undersigned, m-
elding in said township.

SAMUELW. Pin S,
may 15 6tW. 19 Administrator.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN WISE,
and Sarah, hiswife, of Lancaster Oily.—

d Auditor appointed to dis-
tribute thebalance remaining 1.11the hands of
Robei t A.Evans, Esq., Assignee of JohnWise
and Sarah hiswife. to andamong those legally
entitled to the same, will sit for that purpose.
on FRIDAY, the 14th day of JUNE, 1967 at 2
o'clock P. M., in the Library Room of theCourt
House, in the City ofLancaster, where all per-
sons interested in said distribution mayat-
tend. sam'L H. REYNOLDS,

may 15 ltdeatw 19 Auditor.

ACCOIINTS OF TRU,T ESTATES, dun.—
The accounts of the following named es-

tates will be presented for confirmation on
MONDAYJune 17, 1887:

Silas Weiler's Estate, David Styer, Ass:gnee.
Barbara Landis' Estate, Ephraim Bet,der,

Committee. W. L. BEAR, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's Office, Lancaster, May 18, '67.
may 22 4tw 20

EISTATE OF JAMES SMITH, DREG-
Ej gist, late of the city of Lancaster, decd.
Letters ofadministration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said city.

W. L. PEIPER, Administrator.
may 22 6tw

AII DIT0 S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
ISAAC DILLER, late of Earl township,

Lancastet county, deed. The undersigned
Auditorappointed to pass on exceptions and
to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of John Graybill, Execu, or of last will
of said deceased to and among those legally
entitled to the same, . 111 sit for that purpose
on SATURDAY, the 15th day of June, 1807, at
10 o'clock A:. M. in the Library Roam of the
Court House in the city of Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said estate and dis-
tribution mayattend.

D. W. YATTELSON, Auditor.
may 22 4tw

OTICE.—IVIIEREAM L' TTERS TES•
tamentary to' the estate of Alexander

ullen,late of tiedshury township, Lancaster
county, dec'd, have been granted to the sub-
scriber. All persons indebted tothesaid estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the estate of said decedent will make known
the same without delay to

MARLON FOX,
may 8 Ot.w] Executor.

AIMINISTRATOWS NOTICE.—ESTATE
. of Rachel Jackson, late of Lancaster city,

deceased.—Letters of administration on said
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the same will pre-
sent them witl out delay for settlement to the
undersigned, res. ding

J
in said township

EDWARD MORTON, R.,
May 8 Otsw 18 Administrator.

AUDITOR'S z°TICE...ESTATE OF GEO.
W. Derrick, late of Columbia borough,

deed.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed
to distribute the balance remaining in the
bands of Samuel 'l'ruscott, kaecutor of Geo.
W. Derrick, ~eceeeed, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will attend for
that purpose on MONDAYJUN, i7tlt, 1807, at
10 o'clock, A. H. in the Library Room of the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, where
all persons interested In said distribution may
attend. H. B. SWARR,

may 27 lid,tawI - Auditor.

ESTATE OF JAn ENV. CONNELL, LA'
of Elizabeth towslilp, deceased .—Letters

of administration on said estte having been
granted to the undersigned all persons in-
debtedthereto are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement t.. the undersign-
ed, residing in Penn Township.

HIRAM R. HULL, Administrator.
may 22 01w 21

ESTATE. OF JACOB HOFFMAN, LATE
of Carnarvon township, deceased. Letters

of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
payment,and those having claims orremands
against the same will present themfor settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing In said
township. JACOB HUFFMAN, J

JOHN HOFFMAN,
may MOW,. Administrators.

ESTA'T'E OF LEVI PIERCE, LATE OF
Edon Township, deceamed,—LettersTesta-

mentary on said QOM() having been grunted to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate p .ymeut,
and these having claims or demauue against
the 811M0 will pm esent them for Battlement to
the undermlgned, remitting in said township.l

WM. DUNGAN,
may 29 Otw. 21 Executor,

A EDITORS` REPORT 0 THE N0Rill.Aern Mutual Insurance Company of Lan-
caster county.

We, the undersigned Auditors to examine
and adjust the accounts of the Northern Mu-
tual Insurance Company of Lancaster county,
do report 1hat we have examined the account
of the year preeealud the 111'4 day of May, A.
D., 1867, and rind thesame as lullows, to wit
Amountof Policies Insured to May

let, 1867 82,975,597 CO
Amountof Premium Notes, tilled to

May let, 1867 181,577 CO
CR.

FUNDS OF THE COMPANY
May let, 1800.
Balance in Treasurers hands..slo2 •15
Received per tentage money

on premium notes 164 07
do Fire tax of December

assessment, len) 49 15
do do 1066 2,90619

To Expenses and tire losses, to wit:
Auditor's fees 8 2 00
Members holding election 2 00
Lano'r Vollisfreund,printing 10 60

do Examiner e. Herald.. 17 26
do Intelligencer 960

ManheimSentinel 29-110
Lebanon Advertiser 13 76

do Courier 10-16
do Watre Dem.,krat 0 76
do Pennsylvanian 076

Sam'l Niesley, printing elec-
tion bills 2 00

Samuel G. Hacker, Hotel ex-
penses 27 00

Snyder, tax refunded. 211
Henry Heilman, Jr., agents

license 10 00
do Extra services 610

Samuel Nissley, do 6 OU
Committee'sfeesland mileage 11 70
Overcharged inpolicy money 2 00
Directors lees and 79 00
President signing policies-- 101
Secretary for making assess-

ments 611 88
Treasurer's commission for

receiving Ilre tax 311 50
Stationery, postage and rev-

enue stamp 22 07
Fire LOBBOB paid, vie:

John Gookley, partial loss of
house 9 011

Albert G. Hill inn,ps alai loss
of store goods 621 30

Rufus Klinebarn dr. 001.1I:11 43/11 43
D. W. Lewis, partial loss 01

nooseand con tents 172 2.5
Jonathan Klutz, partial to .s

of house and 5 85
Maly Hosteller, J.., a., It He

of house and (1,0.1011 ti (Xi

Total amount 01 expenses a
Are losses 82,460 41

Balance in Treasurer's hands 840 24
Amount 01 Fire Tax watt:howl

December, 1800 80,828 41
Deducting expenses for col-

lecting tax 8100 68
Amount of tax received by

Treasurer 2,05014
Unpaid tux of Dueunala r as. 83,196 72

menanient, 1865 MC 13
In our lust report It opiion) i that a ()atoll)

amount of Fire nix atomised lo liocenther,
ISO, wit, untie' ; reasonand by votion Of Rome Of Ulu
(iOilethOlf Out returninga lull ilst of the names
of their delinquents to lie uxonurated fOr 311611•
tones or othorwAse, it Is impossible to mettle
the came correctly, which leads to losses of
taxes mid mistakes, and, we wouidretimumend
tout Collectors should be strictly Instructed to
settle up their accounts before the fire, day or
April, Ineach year. JOHN FRY,

Attet: Juctlitl
Wu. K. thaallart, EZRA .131JOHELL,

ueo'y and Treasurer, Auditors,
Ephrata. May 17,1867. (may 26 taw 21

TN THE MATTER OF THE DIVISION
1, of the Eighth Election' district, of -Lan-
caster county, now corn, rising the whole
of Salisbury township, and forming a
new Election district out of the southern part
of said townsnip, (being the southern part of
said Election district,) tobe hounded on tub
north by a public road, lead.ngfromLanaiater
to Downingtown, known as the "'OldRoad;
on the east by the Lancaster and ChestercOnn-
I Y line; on the souto by the Chester county
and sadsbury township line; onthe west by
Paradise una Leucock toWnshiPs.Thecominnudoners, appointed by the Court
of quarter Sessfone ofLancaster coun'ty,qo
report upon the expediency of the proposed
division of Raw Eighth Election district;here-ny give notice, that they.willmeet iOr thepur-pose of their umhitment, at the publie'honse
of TrumanWa e, at the Gap, in said town.ship, on SATURDAY, the' Bth day of JUNE,18e7, alp Wawa, A.R., ofsaid day, when andwhere an persons interested are requested to
attend, if they see proper

ERREE BRINTON,T. SCOTT WOODS,
may224ltW2o

A. E. WITMER,
liommissiOheys.

J.l4'. COTTRELL. WM. AYRES.
COTTRELL dt AYRES,

wsour.sAix DRALNUti INFISH, CREESE, & 0,, ,Nos. 104 &. 108 Nen= WEAiwza,9loDOGRABOVEfeb 4 A&011 BT., PBILA'DA. Mew
'ODDEST D. PAPE, Rt. D., 112 S BROAD.
XI WAY, New York, having for years made
disesses of women a speciality in stUdy and
practice, with marked professional success,
devotes his time now mostly to office practice
and correspondence with hisIronsmumerot&throughout the United States.
can confidentially address him on the Mostdelicatesuriject,end receive propersalprapipt,reply. Exiblimie stamp forpostage," '•

E=!§!M=

~-4eMYL

AM/n/OSi Iteralo:l6.thit
THE QUASEM CITY

USINEBS, VOLZOGE_.
rrozniessT way=

FIFTH AND aI:MTNITT 81111=3,
PHILADELPHIA.

ie practicaLIr-ciangAll-IVlerkifor lithfo lipctithe ve duties edofneatiplicudnkl esE s
Life.
A.REGULARLY INODRPORATEDCOLLEGE
Establisbed Movember an Inoo=clby the Weston, of PedieOlvedier.Mth, IMo, with.power to grant Dimames

and conferDegrees of Merit.
SUPEWOR ADVANTAGE&

Condnetecl.pion the beat system of ingtorno-
tlon extant,-and offering In all reap ad-
vantages of the highest order.

THE commaclAL CoUBSE
EMBRACES

,Bookeepligg, CommemdalArithmetic, PeIIMSTV
ehipßusiness Cokresptindence, Commer-

cial Law, Lectures on Business -Altana,
Customs, Laws and iitegali!tions or

Trade, &

• SPECIAL BRANCHES.
The Higher Mathematics, ,Phonography, Or-

namental Penmanship and
Telegraphing•

THE• COMMERCIAL COITESE

M=ll==l
DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTt3,

advantages are afforded to those who desire a
knowledge of

ACTUALCOUNTING-ROUSE PRACTICE,
each as have never before been placed within
therei.ch of Students in Commercial Colleges
or Schools. This COUII3O combines

THEORY AND PRACTICE,
giving the student in theshortestpossible time
an insight intoall the forms, routine and de•
tails of business, and fitting him in the best
manner to enter at once upon the duties ofany
position, as a practical accountant.

FAIRBANXB' BOOK/LEE:PENG.
Thiswork, the most complete and extensive

Treatise on Bookkeeping ever published, af-
fords the best indication of the value of the
coarse of Instruction in the Scienceof Accounts
pursued in this Institution. Every young man
who designs entering any Commercial School
should Bret procure a copy of this book. It
contains 498 pages large octavo, and is com-
posed almost exclusively 01 sets obtained from
Actual Business. Price 83.50. Sent by mail to
any address. - -

TELEGRAPHING.
The Telegraph Deprkrtment is complete with

every facility for qualifying persons for Prim.
Seal Operators on Soundor PaperInstruments,
with regular office practice._

EMPLOYMENT.
Youngmenseeking employment should bear

inmind that the reputation and standing of
this Institutionas a thorough

PRACTICAL SCHOOL OF BUSINESS,
render its indorsement the beat passport to
success and advancement. Its graduates are
now occupying prominent positions in every
part of the country, and receive the highest
salaries.•

Catalogues and Descriptive Circulars of Fair
banks' Bookkeeping, on application.

L. FAIRBANKS, A. M.,President.
T. E. MERCHANT, Secretary.
Oet 17 lyw 41

Bilir geotoratires.

W RISK E R S
AND

MUSTACIIESI
Forced to grow upon the smoothestface in from
three to five weeks by using Dr. SEVIGNE'S
RESTAURATEUR CAPILLAIRE, the most
wonderfuldiscovery In modern science, acting
upon the Beardand Hair in an almost miracu-
lous manner. It has been need by the elite of
Paris and London with the mostflattering sue-
cese. Names of all purchasers will be regis-
istered, and if entire satisfaction is not given
in every instance the money will be cheerfully
refunded. Price by mail. settled and postpaid,
81. Descriptive circulars and testimonials
mailed free. Address BERGER, SHUTTS
CO., Übemists, No. 285 River Street, Troy, N.
Y., Sole agents for the United States,

EXCELSIOR I EXCELSIOR!
CHASTELLAR'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR 1
FOR REMOVING SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
To the ladles especially this invaluable de-

pilatory recommends itself as being an almost
indlspensiblearticle tofemale beauty, is easily
applied, does not burn or injure the skin, but
acts directly on the roots. It is warranted to
remove superfluous hair from low foreheads,
or from any part of the body, completely, total-
ly and radically extirpating the same, leaving
the skin soft, smooth a 13 ,1 natural. This is the
only article used by theFrench, and is the only
real effectual depilatory in existence. Price
75 cents per package, sent post-paid, to any ad.
dress, on receit or au order, byBERBER , lIHUTTS & CU., Chemists

285 River St., Troy, N. Y.
feb 15 Slaw taa lyd lyw

CRISPER COMA
Oh I she was beautifuland fair,
With starry eyes and radiant hair
Whose curling tendrils soft, entwined,
Enchainedthe very heartand mind.

CRISPER COMA.
FOR CURLING THE HAIROF EITHER SEX INTO

WAVY AND GLOSSY RINGLETS OR
HEAVY MASSIVE OvaLs.

By using this article Ladies and Gentlemen
can beautify themselves a thousand fold. It
is the only article in the world that will curl
straight hair, and at the same time give it a
beautiful, glossy appearance. The Crisper
Coma not only curls the hair, but invigorates,
beautifies and cleanses it; is highly and do.
rightfully perfumed, and is the most complete
article of thekind ever offered to the American
public. The Crisper Coma will be sent to any
address, sealed and postpaid for 81.

Address all orders to
W. L. CLARK & Co., Chemists,

No.B West Fayette st., Syracuse, N. Y.
fe b 18 Stew lydslyw

BEA UT YI

AUBURN, GOLDEN, FLAXEN AND
SILKEN CURLS

Produced by the use of Prof. DEBREUX LE
CHEVEUX. One application warranted to
curl the most straight and stubborn hair of
either sex into wavy ringlets, or heavy mas-
sive curls. Has been used by thefashlonablee
of Paris and London with the most gratilying
results. Does no injury to the hair. Price by
mall, sealed and postpaid 81. Descriptive Cir-
culars mailed free. Address BERGER,
SR UTTS dr, CO., No. 285 River Street, Troy, N.
Y., Sole Agents for the United States.

REPARATOR CAPILLI

Throw away your false frizzes, yourswitches
your wig—

Destructive of comfort, and not worth a fig;
Comaaged, come youthful, come uglyand fair
And relbioe in your own luxuriant hair.

REPARATOR CAPILLI.
For restoring hair upon bald heads from

whatever cause It may have fallen out and
forcing a growth of hair upon the face, t has
no equal. It will force the beard to grow upon
the smoothest face In from five to eightweeks,
or hair upon bald heads in from two to three
months, Afew ignorantpractitioners have as-
sorted that there Is nothing that will force or
hasten the growth of the hair or beard. Their
assertions are false, as thousands of living wit-
nesses (from their own experience) can bear
witness. Butmany will say, how are we to
distinguish the genuine from Mespurious? It
certainly is difficult, as nine-tenths of the dif-
ferentPreparations advertised for the hair and
beard are entirely worthless, and you may
have already thrown away large amounts in
their purchase. To such we wouldsay, try the
Reparator Cappilll ; it will cost you nothing
unless itfully comes up to our representations.
If your Druggist does Lot keep it, send us ono
dollarand we will forward it, postpaid, together
witha receipt for the money, whfoh will be re-
turned you on application, providing °Mlle
eatlsfaotion is not given. Address

W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette Byracuse, N. Y.

feb is 2lawdly lyw

Baal Obtnte.
VA LIIABLE FARM AT PRIVATESALE,

one mile from Frederick. city, containing
189 A.CRIIIi

IMEllai;=111
DWELT ING HOUSE,

nu(' :tit 11(100114/11' phi °r-
ub: • I other trult (thole°
1{1,...&.. For 1111 ilk I 1,111.11011 nr tl 01).1 uif at Lin,

Jan 18 I. I ouerlak city, Md.

EUHLIC EA N FRIDAY, THE7TH
day of JUNE, 1807, will be sold at Public

tt, at the late residence ofLevi Pierce, dee'd,
ln Eden township, Lanctuiter county, halfmile east of John McLaughlin's store, on theroad leading to Georgetown, the following,
per:venal property, to wit:

One Milk Cow, Running Gears ofa Carriage,
Cart wheels and axletrue, Carriage-bed,WM.
nowing•mill, Hay Ladders, a lot of Chestnut
shingles a kit of Carpenter's tools, lot ofPat-
terns, Worlc Bench, Itetinteads, kieythem and
steeds, lot of Chains, Trestles, a lot of Halloo!
Books, and other articles nut mentioned.

Hale to commenceat 1 o'clock P, M., of said
day, when terms will he made known by

DUNG.A.N,
Executor of Levi Pierce.

N, 13. No ardent spirits will be culmlttoti on
the ground ou the day of sale, undo- the pen-
alty or the law. may 20 taw 21

pUBLIte BALE OF VALUABLE REALESTATE IN
CULPEPPER COUNTY, VA.By virtue of a Decree of the Circuit Court of

Culpepper county, entered in the suit of Mil-
ler, Ac., vs. Miller &0., and Barbour, &0., vs.
Barbour, pending 'in said Court, we will, on
SATURDAY; the BTH DAY o 1 JUNE, 1887,upon the 'premises, sell, atpublic auction, to
toe highest bidder, the

TRACT OF LAND- -
lying in CulpepperCounty,known as the Fleet-wood Estate. Said tract of land lies upon the
Orange and Alexandria Railroad, near Brandy
•Statiob, ctintaina about

' •'FIFTEEN 'HUNDRED ACRES,
and is a veryyaluable property. Capitalistsdesiring to' vast in 'real estate, will consult
their interests by examtifiligthis tract of land
before the day of sale,

The terms of sale willbe a aufflolentamount
in cash to pay the Costs of the first named suit,
and the residue attire parches° moneytobepaid in four .equal annual instalments, withInterest thereon fro= the day of sale, the pur-
chaser to execute bonds with good security for
the purchase Money, ancl,the legal title to beretained'until the whele amount is paid.

J. Y. MENEFEE, l comme,J. V. GIBSON,may lb • taw 19

VtiOtellingano.

FAMERE. LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST
MOCIOULOk'S

Iwproved, Harvesters, Selt•Halters,
unetallett for all condition of heavy or
lodg grain,and Two-wheeled Mower, with
Flexible, Vatter, Barlifting Lever and Lever
fortilting to cutter toany.angle whileln
motion. :WarrantedInall respects. ,

For*eV o.lls B. ma,ASent,
, Penna.Witr DODYEAS ZIOTEL___,L,Weet gingetreet,lett Id.ORPAYB add SATURDAYS.All thonewantingrepair', please applytw2/

early.
may94 O

- akivtltml*.
ThereetliireMgladthileite of JOYto all,
To youngand to old, tO greataad. tomall;
Thebeantywhich°nee waseopreolOugandrare
Isave iteall, end all maybe tar. •

BY Tit vas Or
. .

•-•; ozreBrsz.z.4..g,BlitlfiTE LIQUID ENAMEL
Feehnieovivistbelhesb3itheiiixtpkiziortThe most v le' and pettedon
Muse, Jimgiving the akin,a pearl,
like tint,ilutt onlyfotindinyouth; It ettdat,---
lyremoves Tan,- Pr*.klm, BI
MothPatches, Sallowness, Eruptions:4Th

•impurities of-the skin, kindly hMlingi.the
same, leaving the akin whiteandclear.Male-

*baster. Its; nse can not , be detected. by :theclosest scrntiny andbeing a vegetablepros-
ration isperfectly Mrmiess. It , hi, the only
article 6f tllOkind need bythe Preeich, MO is
considered by theParisian an indispensable to
a,perfect toilet. Upentrds of We bottleswere'seldduringthepaatyear,a suMamtguarentee
of its efficacy. Price only 75 mate. Sent by
mall, post, d, onreceipt of anorder, bY

B GEM, S Co., Chemists, _
285 River st., Troy, N.Y.

. .

AFFLICTED!
SUFFER NO MOBS!

When by the use-of DR. JOINVIELLE'S
ELTiMt yic ,:tii.:7l,e cured permanently, and
ata triflingcost.

The asto success which has -attended
this invaluable medicine for Physical and
Nervous Weakness, GeneralDebilitY and Pros-
tration,Lois of Muscular Energy, .Impotency,
orany of the consequences ofyouthful indis-
cretion, renders it tue most valuable prepara-
tionever discovered.
It will remove all nervous affections de-

pression, elf:Bement,'incapacity to study or
buainess, loss of memory, confusion, thoughts
of self-destrnotion, fears of insanity, .&c. It
willreitere the appetite, renew. the health of
those who have desUoyed it by sensual excess
or evil practices.

Young . Men, be humbugged no more by
" Quack. Doctors" and ignorant practitioners,
but send withoutdelay tor the Flfsir, and be
at oncerestored to health and happiness. A
Perfect Care Is Guaranteed in every instance.
Price, 111, or four bottles toone address,

One bottle Is sufficient toeffect a cure in all
ordinary cases.

Also, DR. JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC PIT.1.-9,
for the speedy and permanent cure of Go to-
rhea, Gleet, Urethral Discharges, Gravel,
Stricture, and all affectionsof the Illdneys and
Bladder. Cures effected In from one to five
days. They are prepared from vegetable ex-
tracts, they are harmless on the system, and
never nauseate the stomach or impregnate tne
breath. No change of diet is necessary while
usingthem, nor does their action in any man-
nerinterferewith business pursuits. Price, Si
per box.

Either of the above-mentioned articles will
be sent to any address, closely sealed, and post-
paid, by mall or express, on receipt of price.—
Address all orders to

BER,ER.,SHIITTS & Co., Chemists,
No. 285 Myer street, Troy, N. Y

ASTROLOtiY
THE WORLD ASTONISHED

AT THE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS
MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,

MADAMEH. A. PERRICO.

Shereveals secrets no mortal ever knew. She
restores tohappiness those who, from doleful
events, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss of
relations and friends loss of money, &c., have
become despondent. Shebrings together those
long separated, gives information concerning
absent friends or lovers, restores lost or stolen
property, tells you the business you axe best
qualified to pursue and in what you will be
most successful, causes speedy marriages and
tells you the very day you will marry, gives
you the name, likeness and characteristics of
the 'Jerson. Shereads your very thoughts, and
by heralmost supernatural powers unveils the
darkand hidden mysteriesof thefuture. From
he stars we see In the firmanent—the malefic

stars that overcomeor predominate in the con-
figuration—from the aspects and positions of
the planetsand the fixed stars in the heavens
at the time of birth, she deduces the future
destiny of man. Fail not to consult the great-
est Astrologist on earth. It costs you buta
trifle, and youmay never again have so favor-
able an opportunity. Consultation fee, with
likeness and all desired information, 81.
Parties ling at a distance can consult the
Madame by mall with equal safety and satis-
faction tothemselves, as if in person. A full
and explicit chart, written out, with all in-,
gullies answered and likeness enclosed, sent
by mail on receipt of price above it, entioned.
The strictest secresy will be maintained, and
all correspondence returned or destroyed.—
References of the highestorder furnished those
desiring them. Write plainly the day of the
monthand year in which you were born, en-
closing a small lock of hair.

Address, MADAME H. A. PERRI(IO,
P. O. Drawer 293, Buffalo, N. Y.

fob 18 2tawdly lyw

SWEET BREATH FOR ALL
DR. FONTAINE'S

BALM OF MYRRH!
Is a sure remedy for the cure of bad breath,
no matter from whatsource the disease may
arise. What young lady or gentwill notmake
an effort to remove this disagreeable evil
when it can be done for ONE DOLLAR, sent
to your address postpaid, by mall,and a speedy
cure guaranteed, or money refunded. All or-
ders must be addressed to R. DORR, Albany,
N. Y., Sole Agent for the United States,

FALSE WHISKER

MOUSTACHE
A BEAUTIFUL PAIR OF FALSE MOUS-

TACHES AND WHISKERS, of French man.
ufacture, so perfect they cannot be detected
from the genuine, will be sent post-paid by
mall to any address. Great attention is paid
in the manufactureof these articles by one of
the best artists in Paris, M. L. FOI7OIIE. who is
the best manufacturer In Murope. Si ousts ohes,
81.00; Side Whiskers, 8100; Full Beard, 85.00.

DAddress, H. ORS, Albany, N. Y.,
Sole Agent for the United States.

GR EA T

WA T C H
BALE

2000 WATCHES, Patent Lever Movements'
full jewelled, Hunting CasesSterling Silver,
Beautifully Engraved and in every respect
first-class Timers. To be sold at six dollars
each, being lees than three-fourths, the cost of
manufacturing. These watches are retailed
by Jewellers at from Oil to 818, the actual cost
to the manufacturer being 80 each. Thle stook
of watches was purchased at a Bankrupt Sale
In London, and are now offered at such ex•
tremely low figures, thatall may possess a cor-
rectime.keeper at a merely nominal sum.Every watch warranted for 2 years. Parties
ordering them sent by mail, must enclose 38
cents extra to prepay postage. Money en-
closed in a well sealed letter may be sent at
my risk. Address all orders to

MARTIN CONNOR,
Albany, N. Y.

ONE DOLLAR A PIECE!

A GOOD GOLD PEN AND EBONY HOLDER
FOR ONE DOLLAR.

kanufacturedby the American Gold Pen Com-
pany. These pens are now being used exten-
sively throughout the Eastern States and are
warranted in each and every case. Parties
purchasing who are not satisfied can return
them and receive their money back. All orders
must be accompanied with the cash as we send
no goods C. O. D.

Address all orders to E. M. CONNER,
Agent American Gold Pon Company,

Troy, N. Y.

p BLOTOGRAPHS

POE THE MILLION/
Iwill send, post paid, 60 Photographs of the

most celebrated Actors for 50 cents ; 561 A °tresses
for 50 cents; 60 Union Generals for 60 cents ; 50
Rebel Generals 'or 50 cents ; 60 Statesmen for
50 Cents ; 60 beautiful youngLadies for 50 cents;
50 tine-looking young Gentlemeh for 50 cents;
0 large Photographs of French Dancing Girls,
In costume, toeautlfullly colored, exactly as
they appear, for 60 cents; or for 50 cents, 0 of
the most beautifulLadles of the Parisian Bal-
lot Troupe, as thoy appear in the play of the
Black Crook, at Niblo's Garden, New 'York.

sand all orders to P. O. Box 17'7, Troy, N. Y.

FUN FOK ALL!
Full instructions by which any person, male

or female,can master the greatart ofVentrilo•
quiem by a few hours' practice, making a
world of fun, and after becoming experts them.
Helves can teach others, thereby mailing it a
110111.013 of incoino. rail Itoaruotlonx cent by
mull Tor b. l Mit • • 14,,tinOtotlon guaranteed.

Address I', 0. 1,rawer 21, Troy, N. Y.
may 13 lyw 19

THE HOWE MACHINE COOS
SEWING MACHINES,

000 BROADIVAY,
NEW YUEN.

FOIL FAMILIES AND NIANDFAcrarRERs
THIC HOWE LOOK iSTITOIL

I!MMUgr2
Were awarded the highest premium at the

World's Fair in London, and sI x firstpremiums
at the Nuw York Mate Fair of IStkl, and
are celebrated for doin.t the best work, using
a much smaller needle for the same thread
than auyother machine, and by the Introdue-
Mon of the most approved machinery, we are
now able to supply the very best machines in
the world.

These machines are made at our new and
spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Conn.under
the immediate supervision of the President of
the Company, Elias Howe Sr., the original in-
ventor of tee Sewing Maclaine.

They are adapted toall kinds ofFamily Sew-
hag, andto thetas° of SeamstressesdlDre Ma
kers, t alters, Manufacturers of Bhirts, Collars,Skirts, Cloaks, Matthias. Clothing,lasts, Caps,
Corsets, Boots, Shoes, Harness, Saddles, Linen
Goods, Umbrellrut, Parasols) eta. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cot-
ton goods, with silk, cotton or linen thread.
They will seam, quilt, gather, hemfell, cord,
braid, bind, and, perform every species of sew-
ing, maltinga beautifulandperfeet stick, alike
on both aideinvented tieles sewed.

The!Alter'by Mr. Howe, and made
on this Machine,•lll the most popular and dur-able, and all Sewing Machines are subject to
the principle invented by haul.

SEND ,FOR CIRCULAR.
SIBLEYec STOOPS, General Agents,

No. 922 Chestnut street, Phllfura.
C. .FATE, Agent, Lancaster city,Pa.
mar 20 lyw 11

E3IPIME SHUTTLE MACHINES
Are superior to all others for

FAMILY AND BLANITFACTITEING
PURPOSES

Contain all the latest improvemerits are
speedy; noiseless; durable; and easy to work.

Illustrated Circulars free. Agents wanted.
Liberal discount allowed, No consignments
made. Address,E B. K. CO.,

July 25 lyw'2Bl SW Broadway, New York.

ficHAEFFNR,

fataiaztura 4ND XV WPIAII/47

4Ni3' zier KING intilirEL*
uarausTEß, re.azao law

Iriiittfi*****-41,i&o*IiI4GIC& & now open hom
4.000MtV7-00.4kt : • ,‘•

1/221549:4-Pgq, l*ciit.grb W,ertorzOiriiNizi81 .*E44!i*iic4481*r.9.0inilk • •
, • ..Bri4ver4e'roixa -

.;•.•

STRIPE ANDPLAID TOpf.. DE VggIDE, •

4410314:0)._46* AND =rids,
FREL4TEID:ORGANDIES AND JecoNsris.'
PLAIN AND PRINTED PERCAILEN.

NIOURNiNG GOODS:
Bombazines, 'Denise, Crape Idarette and Wool

De Leine. •

CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGhS
InGreat Variety.

apr D itril I HAGER& BROTHERS.

SING Am) swum=
CL•O TH.T.Zir

For Men and Boys,

AT LOW PRICES.
FINE DRESS SUITS,
CASSIMERE AND BUSINESS SUITS,
TWFVII ANDLINEN SUITS.

ALSO,
FINEBLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS,
PLAIN AND FANCY COATINGS,
BLACK ANDFANCY CAI3SIMERES,
CASH:IIIEI3=S dr MERINO cassrmanuiz,
LINEN DRILLSAND carroNAD&s.

sir Custom work made up in best style.
apr 30 tfdawl HAGER .4 BROTHERS.

1867. sPRIN -4; 1867.
WENTZ BROTHERS

No. 5 EAST ICING STBECET,
Call attention to their large stock of

SPRING GOODS
which they offer at much reduced prices.
Dress Goods of every description. Particu-

lar attention is requested to our stock of
CARPETS—our Carpet Boom is fail and com-
plete in a large assortment of Carpets at much
reduced prices. Housekeepers, new and old,
willdo well by examining our stock.

WENTZ BROTHERS
mar 27 tfw 12.1 No. 5 East King street.

A BARE CHANCE FOR BARGAINS
IN CLOSING OUT A LOT OF

DRY GOODS!

IS NOW OFFERED AT

CHEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE

No. 3 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER CITY

Most of these goods have been bought at low
figures, and will now be closed out at less
than the original cost.

Also a great reduction ;in prices of a large
assortment of
CLOCKS,

JEWELRY

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES dr. ALBUMS

TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY
TINWARE,

LOOKING ULABSES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,

NOTIONS,

GLOVES,

HOSIERY

Tit I %IMINGS OFALL KINDS

PERFUMERY, FA :CY AND OTHER SOAPS
w., &C., &C

Jcun received and now opening, the largest
and cheapest assortment of

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,

ever offered and sold at low figures

Now is the time to secure a HOUSE•TIRE

TEA SETS

BOOTS AND SHOES
cheaper than:ever ,

Now le your time to secure bargains and
have a good understanding.

GOODS BOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Air Remember

CHEAP JOHN'S,

No. 8 EASTKING ST., LANCASTER CITY.
Jan 23 tfw3

gi,grituitural.
VARBIEBEI-LOOK TO TOUR INTER,

ESTE 1 I
NEW JERSEY IMPROVED MOWER AND

REAPER COMBINED.
BEST Moworand Combined Machine in the

World,
First Premium at the Ponn'a State Fair,lB6s.

EastPa. Agr'l
0 " Montgom'y Co." "

ccTula " "

•Doyleat.'wn 4." ' " " Lehigh crLe let Co.
" Hunterd'n Co., N. J.

Warren Co.N.J., F."
LLB a Mower at the Field Trial of

the Eaat Penn's Agricultural Society, held
May 20, 1880. First Premiumas a Mower and
Reaper Combined, at the Field trials of theBurlingt, .n Co. Agricultural Society, held July
2d, W. Also, First premium at Now Jersey
State Fair, held at Trenton, 1888.
REAPING AND MOWING MACHINE

wrrn
PIGEON•WING SELF-k A.KE ATTACHED!
Farmers! Look to your Interest! Buy

the Bast Self-Rake Machine in
Market.

TEN YEARS experience in selling Reaping
and Mowing Machines enables me to offer you
for the harvest of 1867, the only two wheeled
Self-Rake Reaping Machine that has proved
successful in doing the work better in down
tangled grin than can be done by hand.

With title Machine, one man or boy, with a
good steady pair of horses, can do as much
work in a day, and do It better, than two men
cando with the best combined hand machine
now in use. This has been our experience and
that ofmany of our best Farmers who have
used them the last threeseasons. Takeoffyour
Rake and Platform and you have one or the
very best Mowers in use ; incutting doWn tan-
gled grainor grass with this Machine, you can
drop your cutter bar as lowas you may desire
without stopping your team; you can raise
or lower it withall ease while Itis in motion.

: ; NOES
Peter Landis, PhilipBausman, John B. Wins-

ler, JefrersonBrush, Geo. D. Letovre, David
Landis, (Pequea), Abraham:King, JonnKDiaz-
terson, John Donor, Amos B. Shuman, Abra-
ham B, Mylin, Christian Herr, John B, Stoltz-
fus, Joel Kandla, JacobSwarr, John K. Long,
Benjamin Bushong, Isom Royer, Levi Senor,
David Landis, Hershey Grofr, Ezra Hostetter.

Bold by GEORGE D. SPRECHERat his Agri-
cultural Storo, No. 28 East King Street, 2 doors
wostor the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

mar 20 rinaw 11

A
r
EDIDONRG RAEPORTTOYFTHE WEST

feter B. Nielsley, Treasurer of West Donegal
School District In account with said District:

AUDITED THE Meru or MAY, 1807, OR
1864,
April, emit paid to 18 recruits, 8800per

recruit 8 8,900 00
Expensesfor obtaining said re-
prints 100 00

8ep.20, Cash paid 2a rearulk, B'o3 11.13
per r..crult 13,100 00

Cash paid (.400. H. Heider for
substitute 800 00

" Cash paid P. B. Niesley 82 00
Mt. Joy Bank, int... 78 25

" " " Fred'ink Oldweller,
recruiting expenses 8125" Cash paid (3e°, 11. Holder, re.
°rutting Ox eases 75 00" Cash paid Christian Niniley,
loan 400 00Cash paid w, HllanLnr oxp's... 4 00Geo H. Holder, luau, 1,611 013H, 13, (.11eh, loan,. 400 00Mt, Joy Bank, loan,. 0,600 00" .hriet, Niaeley, " 1,000 00" Barber, loan
and interest.... . ... .... 1,015 88" Cash paid John (J. loan
and interest 515 00

" Cash paid Philip Cldweller,
loan and interest..— 8,138 W

Cash paid Christ, N honey, int.. 12 50P. B. Nissley, loanand interest 1,025 00
" Cash paid John prldy, loan

and interest 1,008 08Cash paid for Printing Bonds. 13 25111 11 " Revenue Btemps 2e 0014 41 " Township Bonds., 18,700 0061 11 " Interest, on same.. 1,002 00
61 11 " Collector's exp's.. 286 80
" " Directors' fees,

stamps,. dto 209 78
" Exoneratione and abatements 508 87
" Monies in hands of Treasurer.. 224 25
" Auditing expenses 123 26

853,811 69
AUDITED FOR 1864 AND 1865. DR.1864.

Sept. 20, Balance in Treasurer's hands
01 former bounty funds re-
ceived from J. B. Gish 8 762 00Loan from Mt. Joy. Bank...—. 6,600 00

" P. B. Nhisley 1,082 00
J. L. ..... 600 00
H. B. Gish 400 00
Christian Mosley, 2,000 00

• " Geo. H./Wider 1,511 08
Voluntary contributions 4,8u4 00

• 801 l three recruits 1.500 00
.Township 17,700 00

• Intereston same 482 80
Loan from Oldweller. 13,1X10 00Christian Garber, 1,000 00

'• Tax levied 18,149 81

e63,911 89
CHRISTIAN 11.0ARBER,JOHN B. HAMAKER4PETER NUTT.may 22 Stow 20

WEALTH WITHOUTden SecreteofLove_Mystic Art, Ventril-oquism,&o . 600 New Wonders. Free tor. 6e.Address J. B W. HURON; •apr 10.2mw 14) Williamsburg; L. 7.

LANRAsvia vormvx NoxoNsivairroyMar.I)IIIIUICONSSIONAvieMAI taw &dared a dividend, of,r=dr .at., Wear of V.,&Tax, pere on
may 1,5 /tddi2tW Minh/.

R. 4. livat*siorsi
4:17 No, 18 NOBTfI SPPM.Ecaaszr,

:Pzar.ANittiqrts.
KammDruipits op

WINDOW BLINDS
AND •

" ' SSA D ES.
=Blinds. rejoined ; Shades tottered: Trim-

mingsand•rw;Plain ShadesofallKinds;
piatarsTailuds; Cords; Bell Palls, eta.

liPr ' 2mw 15

MEYER'S SIEWLY MIKPROjED:CBE&
• CENT SCALE'

OffiIESTEXING PIANOS,
.Acknowledged tobe thebeat. London Prize

Medal and -Highest. Awards in America re-
ceived. MELODEONS AND SECOND-HAND
FIA.NOS.

Warerooma, 7 4 ARCHSt., below Eighth
apr 10 lyw 14) Philadelphia.

628• R4" 6HISTSI 628.
NEW SPRING sTYLES,

"otraowa Misr."
embracing every Newand Desirable size, style
and shape of Plain and Trail HOOF. 13xrazs,—g,
2%.234,23/4,5, Mi and 4 yards round,
everylewth and size Waist; in every respect
First Quality and especially adapted to meet
the wants of First-Class_

-
and most fashionable

Trade.
"Ova Ows • Mertz" of Hoop Skirts are

lighter, moreelastio,more durable,andszsizz
OBSAPRE thanany other make oreither Single
or Double SpringSkirt in the American Mar-
ket. They are Waal/Arnim in every respect,
and 'wherever introduced give universal satis-
faction. Theyare nowbeing extensively Sold
bYltetailers,and every Lady should try them.

Ask for "Napkin's Own Make," and seethat
each Skirt Is Stamped "W. T. HOPKIN'S,
MANUFACTURER, 628 ARCH STREET,
PECILAD'A." No OTHERS ARE GENUINE. A
CATALOGUE containing Style, Size and Retail
Prices, sent to any address. A Uniform and
Liberal DISCOUNT allowed to DE.r Pay Orders
by mall or °the-rwlse promptly and carefully
filled—Wholesale and Retail, at Manufactory
and Sales-rooms,

No. 623 ARCH STREET, PHiLAD'A.
Skimsmade toorder, altered and repaired.

TERM, NET CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY.
WM. T. HOPIIINS.

t)T .

BURCHELL,

MANITFACTURNE OF

C 0 A
-

II LAMPS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TABLEGLASS, FRUIT JAN CASTORS, dx,
No. 2t7 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Above Rae"
PHILADELPHIA.

Bole agent for the East Trenton Pottery Co
Stone China and Coma. on White Ware.

Parties ordering Queensware through this
House save 41.1 per cent. feb 20-lyw 7

LADIES' CLOAKS
OPENING DAILY,

NEW DESIGNS IN

CLOTHS, SILKS AND LACES,

LOW PRICES

, AGNEW & ENGLISH,

25 S. Ninth St., a 839 Chestnut St.
four doors above n opposite the

CheatnutSt., ;)- Continental Rote,

PHILADELPHIA

FASHIONABLE
LADIES' CLOAKS,

OPEN/1410 DAILY AT
HARRISON'S,

No. 20 South Bth at.,Philadelphia
At the lowest possibleprice. Lmy 22 2mw 20

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP,
The Co-partnership heretofore existing

under the firm-name .tf BROOKE & PUGH,
doing business at Nos. 1781 and 1788 Market
Street, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All persons who have claims against the above
firm will present them to the undersigned for
immediate settlement, and those who are in-
debmentted to the same wiINATHAI please

N BROOKE,
make early_pay-

.

EDWARD H. PUGH.
Philadelphia,April Ist, 1807.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERBRIP.
The undersigned have this day formed a Co-

partnership, under the firm-name ofBROOKE,
COLKET & CO., for live yeare, ending the 31st
day of March, 1872, and will continuo the
Flour, Grain and Produce Commission Busi-
ness at the old stand Nos. 1731 and 1719 Market
Street, NATHAN fiROOKE_,

GEORGE H. COLKET,- - - - - - - -

EDW 4.RD H. PUGH.
Philadelphia,April let, 1887. Imy 8 Otw 18

BOARDING IN PHILADELPHIA,
MRS, JANE PARRIS,

No. 258 South Eighth, Northwest Cbr. Spruce Ste
Philadelphia,

Having a large and pleasant house, newly fur-
nished, can aocommodato transient and per-
manentboarders with good rooms and agree-
able table fare. Ladles and gentlemen visiting
Ph lladelphlacah dependupon finding the com-
forts and safety of home, at moderate ouarges.
Street carsfrom every depot in the city pass
this house. may 28 leodyikw

EBODIJCIE ANTED.—THE NVII•
scriberhaving facilities for the sale of

go quantities of Country Produce, respect.
fully_ solicits consignments. Persons sending
MST QUALITY Butter and Eggs regularly,
in large or small quantities may depend upon
receiving prompt returns at full market rates.

CHAS.C. BURNS,
Dealer in Groceries and Proviaious,

No. 039 North 18th St, Philadelpnia.
Refers, by permission, to Wm. A. Morton,

Esq., and Wm. R. Burns, Lancaster.
may 29 3tw

to

WANTED.--11200 PER NIONTII
and expenses paid, Male or Fumaleagents,

to ntroduce 'a NEW AND USEFUL INVEN-
TION, of absolute utiligy in every household.
Agents preferring to work on Commissioncan
earn from $2O to $5O per day. For full particu-
lars enclose stamp, and address W. G. WIL-
SON & CO., 030 All,Oll Street, Philadelphia,
Pa. apr 11-3Mw 18

SS. CAMPMELL d CO.,

MANUFACTURING CONFECTIONERS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, dm.
No. 30 3 RACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, manufacturers of all kinds of

MOLASSES CANDY AND COCOANUT
WORK.

oat 24 lyw 42

JOHN BOWMAN,
704 AROU STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

SILVER AND PLATED WARL

Our Goode axe decidedly tho Cheapest ln the
City for

TRIPLE PLATE, A No. 1.

M. A. JONES,

OELSCHRATED "NH PLUS ULTRA"
SKIRTS AND CORSETS.

Bold only at
17 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

Entrance through Partridge'e Trimming Store
And at

819 ARCHST., PHILADELPHIA.
Large variety and any length made to order,

Old kidrIJ4 made over equal to new. Old NMI to
altered tonew styles anti papalred.

M. A. TONES,
819 Arch et. and 17 North Eighth et.

mar 20 Ornw 11 Philadelphia.

p lIILADELPHIA CANCER HOSPITAL
H. H. KLINE, M. 1).,

ClinicalLeoturor and Professor of Malignant
UltheseS in the Philadelphia University of
Medicine and Surgery; Physician to the 1,1)11.
vanity Hospital; founder of and principal
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer Hos.
pita!, &0,, is daily maltingastonishlng and
almost miraculous cures of Cancer by a now
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparently
enters into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous aftbotione, antitiotlng,
killing and destroying the cancer, every par.
Cole, root fibre belonging to it, withoutpain or
the use of the knife, without caustic, eating or
burning medidines, without the loss of blood,or in the least affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should ever be used. No
otherpersons have these antidotes.

To investigate this treatment, or to see
patter ts under treatment, call at tlae Ofrksi, No.Aroh streetor address -.Post Office Box1474,Philadelphian)."

may 15

GIBSON'S
ATMOSPHERIC CHURN BABE

By the use of which
B i 7 T

can be made in less time, and' more per cent.
than any other Churn In use.

COST ONLY $3.00.
Will churn either Milk or Cream I

Can De nab and had at any time at Heckert s
Fountain Inn, South Queen street Lano'r, Pa.

TOWNSHIP RIGHTS FOR SALE
H. CLAY DANNER,

Proprietor forLancaster county.
Jane [Pm

A GENTS WARTED.----WE wairr
II Agents inall motionsof the States of Penn-
sylvania, Maryland, Delaware and the District
of Columbia, to sell a very valuable publica-
tion. Active agents can make 1120 per day, of
which we can satisfy any one desiring the in-
formation. Persons wishing_age_nciml, will
direct to SIMON O. PETERS & CO,.

Box 40, Harrisburg, Pa.
a kmw 15• .

nORN SHELLER AND CLEANER.—THE
1..) attention of =match:aurais calledto this
lately patented improvement, by means of
whims the farmer can thresh and mean, by one
°Potation, rrom 1,000 to MOO bnahela of Corn
Per dal', with no more power than Isrequired
to drive the old-fashioned, "gannon Sheller;
she =os.ooingthel Work in the most Clot..oes u-sriend hi not liable to get out of
daert the Mow being able in,a moment to
set the maohinsand to oleo; any sued °ern,mould,Vor dry. • • "

. County and Stat,rlEhta for aide on remota',
ble telma 14d:easing, , • WM.R.tittrass j

juuo:B tfw 13 Leaoaatar, rib

*um
Bmcbtfl wirnt

or
Evans' McEvoy lit Co.,

• • ,

No.lB EAST SING LANCASTER, YA.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Dealers fa Chrrernatent Seearittes.
STOOKS BOUGHT AND soLD ON 00111013-Mot.

DB.AJTIS ON ALLTHZ Panscrear. Mmes.
airCollections promptly attended to.soar. A.Ewes,

PATarcx McEvoy,
feb.lB

EsSaY CAarsernm,
aLlt. H.flaritoxam

tOlaw

INTEREST ON DEpasrrs.

THE COLOMBIA NATIONAL BANK.
Will receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, and pay
interest thereforeat the followingrates, via :

534Ter .... ......for 12 Months.
5 " 6 6 0 66

434 116 66 3
740 U. B. Treasury Notes exchanged for 5.20

Gold Bonds. SAMUEL SIMON,
apr 81mdaamwl Cashier.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANKOF
COLUMBIA.

PAID IN CAPITAL 4) 150, 0 0 0 .

E. N. SMITH, President,
ROB'T CRANE. Vice President.

We offer our services to As pub/to generally.
Irtiartsicr Pain ON SPECIAL DaYoarrs,
654Per Cent. for 12 Montas or longer.

"6 do or under 12 mos.
4'4 "

"
" 3 do do a do.

U. S. Securitiesof Every Description Bought and
&id; also. Gold, Silver and (impound

Interest Notes.
We are prepared to draw Drafts on the Prin-

cipal Cities of the United/States; also, on Eng-
land. Ireland, Scotland, France, and all parts
of Germany.

7-30 TREASURY NOTES.
Holders of First ]true Seven- Thirties will do well

tocoal and liZschange them for the New 5-20
Gold Bonds, the Ave-Twenties Delivered

at Once.
mar 14 lmda3mw I S. S. DETWILER.

BVSRONG 4:. BROTHER,

BANKERS,
READING, PENNA

U. S. BONDS AND STOCKS, GOLD, SILVER
AND COUPONS,

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK
AND

PHILADELPHIA

INTERES2W PAID ON ALL DEPOSIT&
Persons keeping accounts may deposit and

drawas they please,and Will be allowed inter-
est on their daily balance at 3 per cent.

4 per cent. with 30 days' notice; 6 percent. for
one year

Open at 9 A. M.
mar 20

FISH & HATCH,

Closo at 9P. M.
Ozaw II

Et .A. I\7' IC Pi Et S

AND DEALERS IN

Government & other Desirable Securities,

No. 5 NASSAU STREET, N. Y.,

recommend to Investoni the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO

This Company is constructing under the pa
tronage of the

,lINITED STATES UOVERNMENT,
the Western end of the

UREAT • NATIONAL RAILWAY ACROKS
THE CONTINENT,

Their line will extend from tkicramentO.
California, across the Sierra Nevadan to the
California State flue, traversing the richest
and most populous section of CulDonato, and
thence through the great mining regions of
the Territories, to the vicinity of Salt Lake
City.

It forms the sole Western link of the only
routs to the Pacific which is adopted by Con-
gress and aided by the issue of the United
:States Bonds.

Their road is already completed, equipped
and running for 94 tulles from Haeramentu to
within 12 miles of the summit of the Sierras,
and a large amount of toe work of Grading,
Tunneling, &c., beyond that point has been
accomplished.

The First Mortgage Bonds of this Company
afford unusual Inducements of Safety and
Profits to Investors, for the following among
otlies reasons, viz :

First. Therate of Intermits le titx ron CENT.
IN (JoLn, payable sembanuuelly In the
City of New York.

&cond. The PRINCIPAL lo payablo IN GOLD 111,
maturity.

Third. The cost of tho Bonds. NINICTY•FtvK
PER CENT. and accrued Interest, 111 TEN
PEE CENT. lees than that of the cheapest
Mix per Cent, (Sold lioartug Bolide of the
Government.

Fourth. The United Hinton Government pro-
vidoe nearly half the amount neeeemary
to build the entire road, and looks main-
ly to a email per mintage on the future
traffic for re-payment.

F(lth. Owing to this liberal provision, accom-
panied with Extensive Grantx of Public
Lands, by which tho Governmentfosters
this groat national enterprise, its success
is rendered curtain, and its financial sta.
Witty is altogether independent of the
contingencies which attend ordinary
Railroad, enterprises.

9Wh. The Security of ItsFirst Mortgage Bonds
is therefore ample, and their character
for safety ai.d reliability is equalled only
by that of the obligations of the Govern-
ment itself.

Seventh. The net earnings of the completed
portion aro already largely in excess of
the interest obligations which the Com-
pany will incur on twice the distance,
and aro steadily increasing, rendering
the uninterrupted payment of the Inter-
est absolutely certain.

Mglkth. At the present rate of Gold they pay
nearly 8% Pza CENT. per annum, on the
amount invested.

The Bonds are Issued In denominations of
$l,OOO withsemi-annual Gold Coupons attached
payable in New York, and aro offered for the
present at 95 per cent. and accrued interest
(In currency) from January Ist.

Orders may be forwarded to us direct, or
through the principal Banks and Bunkers in
all parts of the country.

Remittances may be made Indrafts on New
York, or In Legal 'render Notes, National Bank
Notes, or other funds current In this city, and
the Bonds will be forwarded to any. address by
Express, free of charge. Inquiries Mr further
particulars, by mall or otherwise, will receive
punctual attention,

FIST{ A; HATCH,
Bankers & Dealers In Government Securities

No. t, Niumau Eitroat, Now York

N. B.—All kin& of Oovernment tieeurltlea
received at the full ram kat price In exchange
for the above Bondi'. Milo,

drir All descriptions of Government 800ur!•
ties kept constantly on hand,and Boeght, sold,
or Exchanged.

Atir Gold Coln and U. M. Coupons bought,
sold and collected.
W Dimonlts received on liberal tonne, Nub

jl3Ol to oho& at milih.,
AreaHutton' made throughoutthe country

Sir hagoellanooug Mtockm and Bonds bought
and gold at tho Kook Exubougo ou oommis•
glon for ouch.
ir Special attention given to tho Exchange

of BEW4N-THINTY NOTEM of all the Henley
for the Now FIVE-TWIONTY BONDS of 1800,
on the moot faverablo term& !sox 10gmwl4

Natal nridtto, 4t.

ACCOMPLIIIIIIED AT Lim!
REAL SAFETY

Oan be used on Single or Double Hamm, or
a single line; Is durable, there being no gum to
break in cold weather ; Ls simple, it not requit-
ing a Saddler toapply it; can be arranged in
live minute. byany person; cannot get out of
order; colds no more than an ordinary bridle,
and, tostun up. Is the most, effbotual Safety
Strap and Spring In use, it being impossible for
a horse, when driven with it, to either klok,
shy or run on', the Springs being Natalia En-
owed, cannotbreak undestrain puchokebut is always toberelied upon ; does not,
a horse wnen applied as some others do, but
from the fact that simply drawing hard upon
the reins applies the leverage from the top of
the head and draws tae bit to the top; of the
horse's mouth, it thus places the most vicious
kicker under the complete control of the
driver. This most oomplete "gaiety Bridle"
was patented November 27th, DAL

State and County Rights on most, reasonable
terms.slndivieual Rights with attachment.,
six Wftrs. apply to, or address

OF,OROE H. ALBRIGHT,
Or WM. R. BURNS,

Lancaster, Pa.
deo 2tawlmdellmw

ROBERT OWENN, Art ,PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL
SLATE ROOFER,

EAST LEMON STREET, ABOVE DUKE,
LANCASTER, PA.Great reduction In the price of Slate Roofing.

/OrLeave your orders at Diller Groff 's
Hardware Store. (apr4 lwdedmw

T. ROHRER,
WHOLESALE DEALEb IN

FRENCH BRANDIEs,
WINES, GINS

WILEIKIEB, dto,
No. 13 Bovril QUICHE STREET,

(A few doors below Centre Squared
LANCASTER, PA.

lIIY/7 tyw

Dl4 A. SKIT It
•

OBACKBak BISCUIT AND OA= BANKS
lAST =to warm,

Tbree doors below Lane% Store, Lacestap Sal

maitnroaL
air aAn

s MOW
tbe artiolector

airy OW
sale Ai tble letabllaßg


